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pecially when young minds arc sur-
charged with emotion, animated _ 
~  as agitated the Government haa 
to take a realistic stand. There is • 
Ihort distance between animation and 
agitation. Today there ia an appre-
hension that thia Bill hal come before 
the Parliament and the other Bill with 
ftspect to the deletion or the word 
'Muslim' or other denominationl which 
!llll8ck of community, ceate or all7 
religions appellation may not ~e. 

That ia an admitted tact. When_ 
in India have farmed a particular pat.-
tern at life, we cannot alllO have th_ 
religiOlll denominations. It Is well and 
good; I am whole hoi with It. I w.nt 
absolute elimination ot all those In-
signla, bell, book and candle. In this 
context, unl_ we have that COIItPl'C-
hensl"" Bill, .".""rlnll both the 
AlIprh Mllsllm Unlwnlty and the 

.BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY Banaras Hindu University. this ap-
(AMENDMENT) BILL-COIItd. prehension will create trouble and un-
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Mr. Speak .... : The Houae ww now 
take up further consideration -of the 
. lollowing motion moved by 8hri M. C. 
eh.gla on the 24th November, 1965, 
namely:-

"That the Bill lurther 10 ameDli 
the Banaral Hindu University Act, 
1915, a. passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into coRlideration!' 

Silri P. R. Chakraverli to continue 
his speech. 

Shrl P. R. Chakravarti (Dhanbad): 
Sir, I was pleading yesterday fOr a 
realistic lonslderatlon of the iolUes 
that confront us. It is not a question 
ill throwing. challenge here and then 
running after it. We have to Imow 
that young talents are nO! 80 discern-
ing and calculating •• we are. Theoy 
are seized with a form 01 emotion and 
passion. unles. the matter i. made 
dear to them. I wanted to ask the 
'Govermr..·nt to understand that factor 
'instead of .hrowing a d1aUenge. 

.....t. That is obvious. We are thr ..... -
Inll a challenllO that indiscipline will 
not "" tolerated. We mUlt have that 
IIC"ulne and healthv atnulsl>bere creat.-
ed by a proper understand In,. That t • 
what we are l'8l1ed upon to do. 

Mr. Dwivedy raJsed a point of order 
when I said, I am ready to support Mr. 
Kamath's proposal. But as you kn""', 
when you go with him, you are land-
ed in a quagmire. I know It i. a con-
"'!tulional Imbroglio. When I said I 
am prepared to support Mr. Kamath'. 
propoIBI that we could review this 
thing by Iitting together. Immedlatel,. 
the constitutional question arose. It 
that il 110, my proposal i. deftnlte: All 
denominations. all religiOUS appella-
tions must be dele\led.. No personal 
name should be attached to any Inoti-
tullon. I would n .... er all"", Pendit 
Madan Mohan Malavly.'. name to be 
red~ to an arithmetic-flllUre-PMI 
KV • -Pandlt Madan Mhohan Malavl,.. 
Kashi VI.hwa VIdyaJa. We cannot 
.... en pronnun ... thl.. It Is Impossible 
to pnm_ It. If Ift7 name CanDO! 
be prGIIO\IIlftd, boor can thI. bI« IUIJIIe 
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be pronoun,ed? I am terribly opposed 
to ttlis idea Of lIISociating the name 
uf Pandit MaIviyaji with thill. As I 
IBid, he i. one of the greatest natiollll-
lists. Some friends were 1ellin& me 
,bat he was a Hindu. It i.s a pity that 
he is lID described. He is one of the 
&reatest nationalist.. I was a volun-
teer when he called upon UI to face 
the bullet in tru. Deihl city. I accept-
ed his <ommand in 1932 and suffered 
Incarceration. Undoubtedly he i. a 
I!'eBt nationallit. He ill the embodi-
ment of the culture and aspiration. of 
India. I will not allow his name to 
be reduced to an arithmetic figure. 

My practical IIOlution, therefore, is 
WI. NOW that the people have &at 
&rave mlsapprehensiono and there is a 
lack of unJerstanding, it ill quite in the 
/Itnes. of thing, that the young mindl 
are stirred to passion and emotion. 
They are aurcharged. with the feeling 
that here Is something which otand. 
in the way of their way of life. Im-
mediately they corne with a protelt, 
we cannot throw thl. challenge and 
lay that we are not &aing to tolerate 
their opinion. When I was the PresI-
dent of the Students' Union, I chal-
lenged. the Prime Mlniller of Bengal, 
It wa. a fanatically communal minded 
Mlnillry headed by Nazimuddin. For 
that I lost my Ph.D. It was this chal-
en~  that created an atmo.phere 
amnn/: the Muslim poll-graduate.. We 
eannot forget that aopect. 

Now, thasp young men are not eo 
eaIculating as we ate. They are the 
emobodlment Of youth. Our youth has 
withered away. Their youth I. in the 
ofl\n!!. They are now in their prime 
of life. They must give expressIon to 
thplr feelinn. When they protest. we, 
littin!! within tour walls. throw a chal-
len"" toO thpm. Sir. I am terribly op-
po ... tI tt) this. J Iliv .. a warn in!! that 
It will not end here. You mu.t be 
'f'f'R!IJOnnble. nrartical and realistic. You 
mu<rt ..... that therP i. a deftnit .. pro-
pn.nl. The o emm~nt mu"" thInk 
jlltllrlol1.ly and rPali,tlcally and this 
Bm mult be withdrawn at th;. lIage. 

Some boa, Mambo .. : No, no. 

Sbri Barl VIBImIl KamaUa (HoshUr-
gabad): Sir, may I make a submiasioa 
Believing in the soundness of Ibe 
motion that I moved yesterday, tba 
old maxim "try, try. try again" an4 
that patient persl" 'once ill the .i_ 
Qua non 'Of parliamp"lary enterprise, J 
move that under Ru.e 108: 

"Further debate on the Bill be 
adjourned. " 

8mi M. R. IIuaDi (Rajltot): Sir, I 
riae to a point of order. Mr. ea ~ 

I think thia motion ia barred under t:be 
rules of thi. House. Yesterday, wbea 
the debate started, the hon. Membo 
made the same motion and the Ho.-
by an overwhelming majority rejected 
the motion and decided that the debate 
must be proceeded with. At that time; 
the hon. Minister made a very bra". 
appeal to Us to /VIOte on the merits of 
this rneaaure and not be i,nftuenced b7 
what is happening outside. Now, Sir, 
I would like to know what is the n_ 
thin!! that has happened since we diB-
cusSI!<! this matter yelterday, why our 
four hours have been wasted and wb7 
now we are told. when ~ are at the 
fag end Of thl. debate, that we should 
not further debate thl. matter' 

Now, the rule. take care of thlll 
situation. In order that the dignity of 
the House and its steadfastness of 
purpose may be preserved. there are 
two rules which say that thi. kind of 
motion should not ·be repeated. 

The IIrst rule is Rule 186(8) which 
says that in order that a motiOn ma7 
be admissible it shall satisty the fol-
\owlng condition. namely: "It shaU 
not revive diseu .. lon on a matter 
which has been di.eu_sed in the same 
session." Yesterday. the Hou"e took 
a decisi'on on a mattf:''r which wu 
whether to proceed with the discus-
sion or not. The House Rave its de-
cision In that matter and I submit 
that this repeated motion is, thrre-
fore. out IIf order, 
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There ;. 8Ilother rule, Rule 338 
which again deals with the same thin., 
the repetition ot a motion. It lays that 
-. motion shall not raise a question 
... bstantially identical with one on 
... hich the House has given a decision 
lin the same session." Yesterday, there 
• as a motion fOr adjournment. Today, 
egain there is a motion for postpone-
lIlent of the debate. It is substantially 
Ibe same motion. In fact, it is idenU-
-.1. More than substantially, it i. 
ilundred per cent the same motion. 

Under what ruie can til;. motion 
lie admitted when there are two rule. 
that come clearly in the way. Even 
Rule 109, on which the hon. Member 
relies, says that he can oniy move this 
1Il0tion with your consent. I appeal to 
~u, Sir, first of ali, to rule this 
1Il0ti"on ou t of order under the two 
nlles that I have cited in this House. 
I think this House will lower itself if, 
alter having very bravely decided to 
discuss this matter on merits yester .. 
•• y, the whole House now runs away 
Irom its responsibilities because of 
what might be happening outside and 
llecnuse the han. Members "opposite do 
.ot want to displease somebody or 
ether outside. I think the hon. Minis-
Ier owes It to this House to oppose 
Utla motion. Yesterday he made a very 
!lrave statement which we were pre-
pared to reciprocate. We appreciated 
Ibat the Government werp having a 
free vote on this. Let this HO\l8e 
wote on this question of a name and 
lie done with It once for aU. Let \18 
.at have this Is."e pestering \18 from 
-.;. session to the next session and 
poisoning the pl>lItical life of the 
.,untry slmpl,. becaule the majority .0 not have the courelle to take a 
.ecislon. 1 appeal for your rull"', 
Bir, to bar this motion. 

ftrI JI'I'IIDt AIItbH7 CNomlnated-
Anllft>-Indlans): Under rule 109 I was 
111.....,11 goinll to move a motion far 
aclloumment. It stands by Itsell. Any 
K.ml:er can move a motion which II 
_ substantive, f:rom time to time, 
..,bled to the consent of the Speaker. 
...... 188 and 338 &tand t>,. them-

seives. Those procedures are re~ 
ted and there notice has to be CivelL 
Here, if conliderations arise, from 
tlme to time you can move for ad-
journment. I submit with ,.eat rea-
peet that the debate has shown the 
intensity of recline Ion both sides . 

Mr. Speaker: It is a matter for the 
House to decide. So tar as the point 
of order Is concerned, I agree with 
Shri Frank Anthony. So far as rui .. 
186 and 338 are concerned, there hu 
not been any decisi"on on any subtan-
live motion. It has been oniy proce-
dural. Suppose at this moment we 
decide that we do not adjourn the de-
bate and atter five hours' discussion 
we find that it must be adjourned ro 
some other day, It can be done. A 
motion under rule 109 can be moved 
at any moment when the discussion 
is going on an<\. it does not debar US 
from moving another molion in that 
relpe,\. That i. all what I have to lay 
about the point of order. So far as lhe 
question itself is concerned, it is for 
the Hous. to decide . 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): If I may be permitted to 
say .0, W"ould It be proper In the 
course of one discussion which hal 
not been interrupted either by .. lTlu,", 
of time or any other special considera-
tion, to revive a motmn which yes-
terday was put before the House and 
rejected? Could we have It agalnt 
Quite apart from whatever millht be 
in your discretion, would It be pro-
per? Because, this disc\l8slon hal 
g'one on uninterruptedly from yester-
day, interrupted only by Question 
Hour and certain other Items of to-
day's .... nd. which are there on ac-
count of OUr rules. This has gone on 
without interruption. I could have 
understood It If the discussion w" 
Interrupted, certain "other thin .. 
Intervened and Parliament in I .. 
wisdom decided to adjoum It over 
again. But we In hllvinl an uninter-
rupted dlocusslon and. as Shrl Ma.anl 
ha. pointed out, It Is lImIething whkh 
lurely goes to the root of the matter, 
bee.us" th .. Mlnl.ler ha. made the 
poaltlon of the Government dear, .04 
I take It that ... hen the Government 
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say" something, it means it sincerely, 
at least to a certain limited extent. 

Shrt M. R. MasanI: That is a hope! 

Shri II. N. Mukerjee: He presumes 
to be a very courageous gentleman 
and he even upbraided me when I 
tried to criticise him by posing as a 
very generous and liberal-minded yer-
Bcn who was lell'ling the matter for 
decision by a free vote in this House 
an4 he would not usc the whip in 
order to get the Congress to vote one 
Way or the other. The M,nister, there-
fore, posed as a very liberal and gene-
rousminded parliamentarian and told 
us to behave accordingly. We took him 
.t his word. We discussed this matter 
On merits. We know, at the same 
time, that. this House is being sought 
to be blackmailed by certain commu-
nal e!ements in this country, on 
whose corns the Prime Minister dare 
Dot tread. Even the Prime Minister, 
who has got the whole of the trea-
8Ul"y bench behind him, does not dare 
"read on the corns of some communal 
elements in this country ......... . 
(Interruptions). That is exactly what 
ill happening.... (lnterruptions) . 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puma): The Prime Minister is be-
Illnd all this. 

Mr. Speaker: Order order. So far 
as . the propriety is concerned, that is 
for this House to decide. It may vote 
any way it likes. Members are free 
to vote whichever way they like. 
when such a motion is moved, I hav.e 
t.b put it to the vote of the House. A 
point of order was raised as to whe-
ther this motion can be raised at this 
moment or not. I had to decide that. 
Othor things are left to the House. 
So, I will now put the motion to the 
VOle of the House. 

Sbrl P. K. Dec (Kalahandi): 
Before YOU put it to tbe vote, we 
wQuld like t9 take part in the' dis-
culsion on· the merits 'Ot the .motiol). 
W. want to oppose It .. 

Mr. Speaker: PerhapS the han. 
Member does not remember, but 
when yesterday Shri Mukerjee 
wanted permission to speak on the 
motinn I refused it. Now I will put 
the motion to the vote. The question 
is: 

''That further debate on the 
Bill be ad.ioumed". 

The Lok Saf>ha ditlided: 

11ft ~~ ~  (fir<r'li'l:) 

iltf'l"'l ~ ~ ifT R ... r ;;fit( fit; IlWf 
f1{f;m;:: ~ >r .,. <i i 'ltfT ~~ f""" !fit 

~ """ lfIfT 'J;TlOi ~  ,.r( ~ ~ I 

~ ~  : ft ~~ iffif IfiTt 
m t ~~ ~~ Ilf'\!mm 
m <it ~ f'li"it <'I"!i i; mt\I ~  <nq;. 

~ r)  I 

Order, order. I will cal for the divi-
sion alain. 

Shrt P. K. Deo: Why? 

Mr. Speakw: The machine ha.' 
failed; what shOUld I do? Now, I am 
calling for the Division again. The 
Members should be ready. 

SIlrt Hart Vishnu Kamaah: Is the 
machine ready now? 

Mr. Speaker: I presume so; the .. 
light is then.. 

8Ilrtmatl ReaD Chaluavant,· (Bar-
rackpOre): The machine was shocked " 
at the behm"inur of the Congre_-
Party. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

"That further debate on the 
DiU be adjourned". 

7'/.Ie !.ok Sabho d;tlided: 
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Shutri. Shri tal Hahldur 

Shl.tri, Shri Rarnanand 
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ShJnde. Shri 

Shrel' NanY'n nal. Shtl 
Shyam Kumari Dn;. Sltrlm.ti 

Slnlh. Shri A. r. 
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ae44" Shrirud Vubod. Shutt_, SbrJ VJd,. Cbar.a Surra Pruad. Sbri 
..... Dr. RaDIII Sidhe.hwar Pruld. Slui TIID Sinob. Sbri 
_ran, Shrl Sinlh, Sbd D. N. Uti, .. Sbri 
.harm .. Sbri D. C. Sinlh, Shrj S. T. Varm .. Sbri Rarindn 
..... hllDt Manlar!.. SbrilUti Sinlh .. 5hti Y. N. Vilhrlm Pruad. Sbri 
lbani. Shri Prak.lab Vir SOM'nne, Shrl 
abiDbe. Sbri So,. Sbri H. C. 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the Divl-
.ton is: Ayes--137; Noes-5l. 

The mat.on W4S lIdopted. 

Shame: 

8brl 81DhuaD SiDch (Gorakhpur): 
On a point of order, Sir, Shri 
Raghunath Singh 119. brought a brick 
·ber_a real one. 

Mr. Speaker: Though that is not 
uuaUy done, but it miliiht be in-
teresting for the Members to just 
learn that I got a telephone from Dr. 
Lohia from Lucknow this morning 
and he said that every brick in that 
University bears these three letters, 
Rashi Vishwa Vidyalaya---crores of 
tIIem-and then the Viceroy, when he 
laid the foundation also said the 
·Ame thing and that stone also bean 
the same thing. (Inter1'upticm). I 
40 not know whether it is correct or 
aot. 

Shrl Raghunath Sin ... (Varanul): 
1 h9ve broullht the brick. It is 
written there, Kashi Hindu Vishwa-
Yld:ralaya. If you want I can abow 
~u. 

Mr. Speaker: No: we do not _t 
It today .•.. (lntlHTUphon). 

8hrI HarI Vllllma Kamath: The 
brick can be dropped then. We cD 
laave the brick then when the fur-
tII!'r consideration of this Bill is 
taken up. 

Mr. Speaker: That is for the M&m-
tlen. 

U.AbI'II. 

PATENTS BILL--ecmtcL 

.r. Spake.: We .hal! now take up 
lQrther _Ideratlon of the follow-

WIIdiw .. Sbri 

W.lor. Sbri 

Inll motion for reference or the 
Patents Bill to a Joint Committee: 

'"l'hat the Bill to 'amend and 
consolidate the law relalillg to 
patents, qe referred to " Joint 
Committee of the Houses consist-
In, of 4:; members, 30 from this 
House. namely: Shri S. V. 
Krishnamoorthy Rao: Seth Achal 
Singh: Shrl Peter Alvares: Shri 
Ramachandra Vithal Bade: Shri 
Panna La! Barupal; Shri Dinen 
Bhattacharya: Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra: Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Sardar Daljit Singh: Shri Basanta 
Kumar Das: Shri V. B. Gandhi; 
Shri H. K. V. Gowdh: Shri 
Kashi Ram Gupta; Shri Prabhu 
Dayal Himatsingka: Shri Madhav-
rao Laxmanrao Jadhav: Shrl 
Mathew Maniyangadan; Shri M. 
R. Masani: Shri Braj Behari 
Mehrotra; Shri Bibudhendr. 
Mishra: Shei Chhotubhai M. Patel; 
Shri Naval Prabhakar; Shri R. 
Ramanathan Chettiar; Shri Sham 
Lal Saraf: Shri A. T. Sarma: Dr. 
C. B. Singh; Dr. L. M. Singhvl: 
Shri P. Venkatasubhaiah; Shrl 
K. K. Warior; Shrl Balkrishna 
Walllik, and Shri R.m Sewall: 
Yadav and 15 from Rajya Sabha; 

that In order to constitute • 
aittln, of the Joint Committee the 
quorum shall be one-third of t ~ 

total number of members of the 
Joint Committee: 

that the Committee shan make 
" report to thll House by the 
IIrst day or the second week "'-
the next aesalon; 

that in other respects the Rul. 
of Procedure of this House relal-
Inl/ to Par\lamentar;r Committe. 
.halI appl,. with .ueh vartatlo ... 




